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Resilience

“Was mich nicht umbringt macht 
mich stärker.“

“That which does not kill me will 
make me stronger”

Friedrich Nietzsche's Twilight of the Idols (1888). 

Adversity

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Twilight_of_the_Idols


CAPACITY TO ADAPT AND RECOVER

Low 
Resilience

Moderate
Resilience

High
Resilience

Thriving!

THRIVING: Life is even better than before – a life 
that feels fuller, more meaningful, and rewarding.



Resilience strongly predicts chronic pain outcomes:

• Presence of chronic pain 
• Widespread  pain 
• Analgesic use
• Disability and pain interference
• Quality of life and psychosocial functioning 
• Sleep impairment
• Depression, anxiety, PTS symptoms
• Psychological adaptation (e.g., pain acceptance, pain 

catastrophizing, pain self-efficacy, active coping strategies, 
fear avoidance)

Chng et al. Scand J Pain. 2022 Aug 11;23(2):228-250.



Resilience can be influenced by our:

• Thoughts
• Emotions
• Social Support
• Sense of meaning/purpose



Why do thoughts matter?







• 20,734 US Army soldiers assessed (CSF2), then 
followed over deployment(s).

• Post-deployment pain reported in at least 1 new 
area of the body by 37.3%.

• Tertile analysis compared to high optimism 
soldiers, those with low optimism had 35% 
greater odds of reporting new pain (odds ratio, 
1.35; 95% CI, 1.21-1.50) controlling for 
demographic, military and combat factors.

Hassett et al. JAMA Network Open 2019;2(2):e188076



Systematic review - optimism and pain:

• 69 studies = 70% of studies showed a 
beneficial association between optimism 
and pain outcomes.

• Greater percentage shown in experimental 
studies (78.6%) and those of higher quality 
(92.9%).

Optimism and Pain Outcomes

Basten-Gunther et al. Behav Med 2019;45:323-339.



Why do positive emotions matter?



• Solid prospective and experimental 
studies found PA related to:
• Lower overall pain ratings
• Lower pain intensity scores
• Decreased same day pain report
• Decreased subsequent day pain report
• Decreased subsequent week pain report
• Increased induced pain tolerance
• Decreased induced pain sensitivity
• Longer tolerance to pain
• Evoked potential moderation
• Decreased use of pain medication
• Lower post-op pain ratings
• Greater walking times post-surgery
• Length of stay in colorectal cancer surgery

Adams et al. Activities, Adaptation and Aging 1986;8:157-75
Alden al. Appl Psychophysiol Biofeedback 2001;26:117-26
Avia et al. Cognit Ther Res 1980;4:73-81
Bruel et al. Pain 1993;54:29-36.
Chaves et al., J Abnorm Psychol 1974;83:356-63
Clum et al. Pain 1982;12:175-83
Cogan et al. J Behav Med 1987;10:139-44 
Connelly et al., 2007;131:162-70
Finan et al. Psychosom Med 2009;71:474-82
Finan et al. Health Psychol 2010;29:429-37
Finan et al. Psychosom Med 2013; 75:463-470
Gil et al., Health Psychol 2004;23:267-74
Hamilton et al., Ann Behav Med 2005;29:216-24
Hanssen et al. Pain 2013;154:53-8
Hassett et al. JAMA Netw Open. 2019 Feb 1;2(2):e188076.
Hassett et al. Clin J Pain. 2016 Oct;32(10):907-14.
Hudak et al. Psychol Rep 1991;69:779-86
Kamping et al. Pain 2013; Epub ahead of print
Kenntner-Mabiala et al., Biol Psychol 2008;78:114-22
Meagher et al., Psychosom Med 2001;63:79-90
Meulders et al. J Pain 2014;15:632-44
Morgan et al. Percept Mot Skills 1978;47:27-39
Pickett et al. J Consult Clin Psychol 1982 ;50:439-41
Powell et al., Rehabil Psychol 2009;54:83-90
Rosenbaum et al. J Abnorm Psychol 1980;89:581-90
Sharma et al., Colorectal Dis 2008;10:151-6
Stevens et al. Psychol Rep 1989;64:284-6
Strand et al., J Psychosom Res 2006;60:477-84
Tang et al., Pain 2008;138:292-401
Weaver el al. Percept Mot Skills 1994;78:632-4
Weisenberg et al. Pain 1998;76:365-75
Worthington et al. J Couns Psychol 1981;28:1-6
Zautra et al. J Consult Clin Psychol 2005;73:212-20
Zelman et al. Pain 1991;36:105-11

Positive affect = better outcomes in chronic pain



    Negative affect   Positive affect

   (high is bad)   (high is good)     
Healthy individuals1  18.1 (5.9)  35.0 (6.4)
Osteoarthritis2   16.6 (4.7)  31.6 (5.5)
Systemic lupus erythematosus3 22.6 (7.3)  33.8 (6.4)
Fibromyalgia4   23.2 (8.9)  29.1 (8.9)
Chronic low back pain5  24.4 (9.9)  26.0 (8.9)
Chronic pelvic pain*  24.0 (8.0)  24.4 (8.5)

Watson et al. J Pers Soc Psych 1988;6:1063-1070. 2. Finan et al. J Consult Clin Psychol. 2005 Apr; 73(2): 212–220. 3. Hassett et al. Arthritis Care Res 
2012;64:1341-8.  4. Hassett et al. Arthritis Care Res 2008;59:833-40.  5. Hassett et al. Clin J Pain 2016;32:907-14. *Unpublished UM APOLO dataset.

Positive Affect and Chronic Pain



Many people with chronic pain tend to give 
up the very things they love and value 
most in order to attend to the things they 
MUST do.

The joy in life gets lost.
Meaning in life gets lost
Valued relationships get lost.
Some even lose ability to even to seek and 

process positive events.

Verbrugge et al. Rheum Disease Clin North Am 1990;16:741-61
Katz, Hassett et al. Arthritis Care Res 2011;25(2):299-309 

Valued life activities



Boorsook et al. Neurosci Biobehav Rev 2016;68:282-97
Kryza-Lacombe et al. Behav Res Ther. 2021 Jul;142:103860.

Disruption in reward processing in the brain?

• The experience of pain (in chronic conditions) 
can be influenced by changes in the reward 
processing system in the brain.

• Reward deficiency (less likely to detect and 
experience positive events). 

• Results in anhedonia (feeling meh) and less 
motivation to seek out positive experiences.

• Reversable!



Why does feeling connected matter?
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Holt-Lundstad et al. PLOS Medicine 2010;7(7):e1000316
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(1) Mental and physical health; 

(2)   Behavioral, psychosocial, and physiological pathways; 

(3)   Costs (e.g., abusive relationships) + benefits for  
health (strong integration); 

(4)  Cumulative impact on health outcomes over time. 

Social Relationships and Health

Umberson and Montez. J Health Soc Behav 2011;51(Suppl):S54-S66
Ong et al. Gerontology 2016;62:443-449.



What about meaning and 
purpose in life?



Your life purpose consists of the central 
motivating aims of your life:
• guides life decisions, 
• influences behavior, 
• shapes goals, 
• offers a sense of direction,  
• creates meaning. 

When you have purpose, adversity takes place 
in a larger context.

Purpose in life 
Engage in meaningful activities



Purpose in life is associated with:
o Less anxiety and depression

o Healthier aging

o Better sleep

o Better diet and nutrition

o Decreased risk of heart attack

o Decreased risk of Alzheimer’s

o Improved immune system functioning

o Increased pain tolerance

o Less pain

Purpose in life and health 
The scientific evidence



Cohen R, Bavishi C, Rozanski A. Purpose in Life and Its Relationship to All-Cause Mortality and Cardiovascular Events: A Meta-Analysis. Psychosom Med. 
2016 Feb-Mar;78(2):122-33. 

Neal Krause. Meaning in Life and Mortality. J Gerontol B Psychol Sci Soc Sci. 2009 Jun; 64B(4):517–527.

Hill PL, Turiano NA. Purpose in life as a predictor of mortality across adulthood. Psychol Sci. 2014 Jul;25(7):1482-6.

Boyle PA, Buchman AS, Barnes LL, and Bennett DA. Effect of a purpose in life on incident Alzheimer Disease and mild cognitive impairment in 
community-dwelling older persons. Arch Gen Psychiatry. 2010 Mar;67(3):304-10. 

Kim ES, Sun JK, Park N, and Peterson C. Purpose in life and reduced incidence of stroke in older adults: The health and retirement study. J Psychosom 
Res. 2013 May;74(5):427-32. 

Kim ES, Sun JK, Park JK, et al. Purpose in life and reduced risk of myocardial infarction among older U.S. adults with coronary heart disease: A two-year 
follow-up. J Behav Med. 2013 Apr;36(2):124-33.

Wood AM and Joseph S. The absence of positive psychological (eudaimonic) well-being as a risk factor for depression: A ten year cohort study. J Affect 
Disord. 2010 May;122(3):213-7.

Fava GA, Ruini C, Rafanelli C, et al. Six-year outcome of cognitive behavioral therapy for prevention of recurrent depression. Am J Psychiatry. 2004 
Oct;161(10):1872-6. 

Fredrickson BL, Grewen KM, Coffey KA, et al. A functional genomic perspective on human well-being. Proc Natl Acad Sci U S A. 2013 Aug 
13;110(33):13684-9. 

Ruini C, Fava GA. Well-being therapy for generalized anxiety disorder. J Clin Psychol. 2009 May;65(5):510-9.

Danhauer SC, Russell GB, Tedeschi RG, et al. A longitudinal investigation of posttraumatic growth in adult patients undergoing treatment for leukemia. J 
Clin Psychol Med Settings. 2013 Mar;20(1):13-24.

Purpose in life 
Citations



Building resilience



Resilience can be influenced by our:

• Thoughts
• Emotions
• Social Support
• Sense of meaning/purpose



Resilience treatment targets

• Thoughts
• Emotions
• Social Support
• Sense of meaning/purpose



Amplify positive emotions 
Get people moving
Connect with others

• Pleasant activities
• Gratitude 
• Savoring and mindfulness
• Acts of kindness
• Positive daily reflection

Positive Psychology
Resilience Building Interventions



Meta-Analysis in people with chronic pain: 

o RBIs compared to controls decreased:
o pain intensity 
o depressive symptoms
o pain catastrophizing
o negative emotions 
o increased positive emotions.
At 3-month follow-up, benefit persisted for 
depression and positive and negative emotions.

RBIs are effective for people with chronic pain

Braunwalder et al. Pain Med. 2021 Aug 4 



Pleasant Activity Scheduling

•   On 3 to 5 days this week, set aside time to 
do something you enjoy. Put it on your 
calendar and treat it with the same respect as 
you would a doctor’s appointment.

• Have coffee with a friend
•Spend time on your hobby/sport
•Buy a small gift for yourself/loved one
•Take a cooking or yoga class
•Get a massage
•Curl up with a great book
•Take the dog or a friend on a nature hike Cuijpers et al. Clin Psychol Rev 2007;27:318-26

LARGE effect size in depression = .87
Behavioral activation! 

Resilience Building Interventions
Increase positive emotions, connections, and physical activity



Resilience Building Interventions
Walk and spend time in nature



Keep a Gratitude Diary (next 30 days or longer)

1. Every day, write down 3 things for which you are grateful. It can be 
anything - feeling the sunshine on your face, happy that a friend 
phoned, receiving a gift, being able to take a walk, anything. Work out 
a time to do this. Set an alarm on your iPhone.

2. Make a commitment to yourself that you will write down 3 things 
every day.

3. The 3 things MUST be DIFFERENT each time. 

4. Smile as you write them down. This will help you to feel grateful.

.Moskowitz et al. Journal of health psychology. 2012;17(5):676-692. 
Cohn et al. Journal of Positive Psychology. In press. 
Emmons et al. Journal of personality and social psychology. 2003;84(2):377-389. 
Kashdan et al. Behaviour research and therapy. 2006;44(2):177-199

Resilience Building Interventions
Enhance feelings of gratitude & positive thoughts



Mindfulness

•  A mental state achieved by 
focusing one's awareness on the 
present moment, while calmly 
acknowledging and accepting 
one's feelings, thoughts, and bodily 
sensations.



LEARN ME:  Three Mindful Breaths

Breath one: Feel the cool air enter your nose, 
and flow into your lungs. Pause. Breathe out 
through your mouth. Feel the breath all the 
way in and out.

Breath two: Inhale the cool air again and 
become aware of any tension in your body. 
Hold a beat, then exhale allowing all tension 
to melt from your body. 

Breath three: Now, mindfully slowly breathe 
in, pause, and breathe out asking your self, 
“What really matters?”



Resilience Building Interventions
Increase mindfulness and presence

Savoring and Mindfulness:

• Every day for the next week, be sure to savor at 
least two experiences (for example, your 
morning coffee, a moment with a friend, or the 
sun on your face as you walk to your car). 

• Be sure to engage all your senses.

• Be present, be mindful.

• Spend at least 2-3 minutes savoring each 
experience.

Seligman ME, Rashid T, Parks AC. Positive psychotherapy. American psychol. Nov 2006;61(8):774-788. 
Seligman et al. American psychol 2005;60(5):410-42. Sin & Lyuobomirsky. J Clin Psychol 2009;65:467-87. 



• Acts of kindness have been associated with:
• lower levels of pain, 
• decreased levels of health-related stress, 
• less depression in patients living with diabetes, 
• lower levels of cortisol,
• lower blood pressure,
• less anxiety and depression
• and much more if you include positive service/volunteering an “act of kindness”!

• Curry et al. A systematic review and meta-analysis of the effects of performing acts of kindness on the well-being of the actor. 
https://doi.org/10.31219/osf.io/ytj5s

• Moskowitz JT, Hult JR, Duncan LG, et al. A positive affect intervention for people experiencing health-related stress: development and non-randomized pilot 
test. Journal of health psychology. Jul 2012;17(5):676-692.

• Cohn MA, Pietrucha ME, Saslo LR, Hult JR, Moskowitz JT. An online positive affect skills intervention reduces depression in adults with type 2 diabetes. 
Journal of Positive Psychology. In press.

• Hausmann LR, Parks A, Youk AO, Kwoh CK. Reduction of bodily pain in response to an online positive activities intervention. The journal of pain : official 
journal of the American Pain Society. May 2014;15(5):560-567.

Acts of Kindness



Acts of Kindness

• One day this week, do five kind things for 
other people and one kind thing for 
yourself. 

• The people can be complete strangers or 
friends and family members. You can do 
very small acts of kindness such as holding 
a door open, sharing a genuine 
compliment or giving somebody a hug. For 
yourself, perhaps take a long bath, call a 
close friend or enjoy a book or movie.

Resilience Building Interventions
Connect with others – improve social support

Seligman ME, Rashid T, Parks AC. Positive psychotherapy. American psychol. Nov 2006;61(8):774-788. 
Seligman et al. American psychol 2005;60(5):410-42. Sin & Lyuobomirsky. J Clin Psychol 2009;65:467-87. 



Resilience Building Interventions
Positive Daily Reflection

Positive Piggy Bank:

• Piggy Bank

• Slips of paper and a pen

• Positive reflection instruction card



Positive Daily Reflection
Notice, savor, recall

“Every evening think about the people, things or events 
that made you happy (or grateful) that day. You may 
make a list if you like. Pick one of these and spend a 
moment savoring it. What made it so special to you? 
Now, write down this moment on a “currency” slip. Use 
enough detail that you can immediately recall what 
happened later. Next, add the date, fold up your happy 
memory “currency,” and drop it in the piggy bank. You 
will make these happy memory “deposits” in the same 
way every evening for the next 30 days.” 



Positive Daily Reflection
Notice, savor, recall

“At the end of 30 days, you will “close your account.”  
This means that you will withdraw all the “currency” 
from your piggy bank and read each one of the 
deposited happy memories.” 

“As you read them, try to recall details of the happy 
event and what made it so special to you at the time. 
Enjoy!” 



Text to Connect

• Every day for the next week, text someone 
you care about, but with whom you have 
not spoken to for a while. Let them know 
you care and are thinking about them.

• Bonus: Send them a photo of the two of 
you.

Strengthen Social Ties 
Connect with others – improve social support



We all have Character Strengths and these
are our secret superpowers.

Resilience Building Interventions
Unlock your strengths!



Character strengths



http://www.viacharacter.org/www/Character-Strengths-Survey

Identify your character strengths
Capitalize, grow, thrive



Signature Strengths:

• Every day for the next week, use one of 
your character strengths in a way that 
you have not before. 

• Each night, write down how you used 
one of your strengths that day, including 
what strength you used, how you felt 
before, during, and after the activity, and 
whether you plan to repeat it in the 
future.

Use your character strengths
Capitalize, grow, thrive



Use your character strengths
Capitalize, grow, thrive

Meta-analysis of character 
strengths-based interventions for 
chronic illnesses demonstrated: 

• Improved self-esteem,
• Enhanced general self-efficacy,
• Reduced depression. 

Yan et al. J Adv Nurs. 2020 Jul;76(7):1567-1580.





Purpose in Life Questions to Ask Yourself

1) What am I passionate about? 

2) What are my strengths?

3) What am I good at already?

4) What would feel meaningful?

5) Create a statement of purpose.



• To nurture my mind, body and soul.
• To never stop being curious and search for answers.
• To be a spiritual and enlightened person.
• To give my family love and support no matter what.

• To love my partner and build a meaningful life together.
• To give back and help my community thrive.
• To feel accomplished in my career.
• To make a unique contribution to the common good.

• To educate and enrich the lives of students/trainees.
• To make a difference in as many lives as I can.
• To inspire and help others find their own purpose in life.
• To serve and provide for those who are less fortunate.

Purpose in Life Examples 



Best Possible Self
A select a time in the future (e.g., 5 or 10 years from now) 
and imagine that at that time you are expressing your best 
possible self even in the context of having chronic pain!

Imagine it in detail where you have worked hard and 
succeeded at accomplishing your life goals. You might think 
of this as hitting an important milestone or living a life 
filled with meaning and purpose. 

The point is not to think of unrealistic fantasies, rather 
think about things that are positive and attainable within 
reason.

After you have a fairly clear image, write about the details. Peters et al. JPP 2010;5(3):204-11.
Sheldon & Lyubomirsky. JPP 2006;1:73-82

Resilience Building Interventions
Visioning



We are all different.
Choose the activities that make sense to you and that you are willing to do!



Evidence –based 
Pain Self-Management 

with a focus on developing 
resilience for less pain and 

greater joy.

Amazon, Barnes & Noble, Target

AftonHassett.com
Join “Stay in the Loop” invitation to join a 

Special Live Event
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